Gustavus
Gateway to Glacier Bay

Gustavus Visitors Association
P.O. Box 167
Gustavus, AK 99826
(907) 500-5143

info@gustavusak.com  www.gustavusak.com

Gustavus, just right!
In Glacier Bay National Park, glaciers spill from mountains along a 65-mile-long fjord in an icy wilderness. Gustavus offers a variety of lodging and dining options for your comfort while you enjoy fishing, whale watching, kayaking, hiking, galleries, beach combing, and trail hiking.

Gustavus is not too big or too small – it’s just right!

World-class kayaking.

abundant wildlife,

and the occasional traffic jam.
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Business Directory (continued)

Restaurants
Clove Hitch Café (27)  697-2800
Sunnyside Market & Deli (45)  697-3060
Fireweed Gallery, Coffee & Tea House (24)  697-3013

Services
Gustavus Visitor Center (35)  500-5143
Alaska Geographic (28)  697-2635
City of Gustavus (21)  697-2451
Gustavus Community Chapel (29)  697-2203
Gustavus Community Clinic (30)  697-3008
Gustavus Public Library (31)  697-2350
LDS Church (32)  697-2170
Orthodox Christian Church (33)  209-4013
Tales from the Bush/Steller Botanicals (42)  209-6180
Pep’s Packing (47)  697-2295
Alaska Coastal Energy Inc. (53)  907-321-3450
Rookery Childcare Program (54)  697-3010
Disposal & Recycling Center (57)  697-2118

Transportation
Alaska Airlines (34)  800-252-7522 / 697-2203
Alaska Seaplanes (38)  697-2375
Bud’s Rent A Car (36)  697-2403
Harris Air (55)  907-966-3050
TLC Taxi (37)  697-2239
Strawberry Point Taxi & Tours (38)  697-2155
SE Aerial Flightseeing & Charters (52)  957-1858

Professional Services
Salmon River Electric & Business Ctr. (40)  697-2808
Will White Photography  www.willwhitephoto.com
Gustavus Landscaping  957-1858
Business Directory

Accommodations
Area Code (907)

- Aimee’s Guest House (1) 697-2330
- Annie Mae Lodge (2) 697-2346
- Bear Track Inn (3) 697-3017
- Blue Heron B&B and Guest Cottages (4) 697-2293
- Cottonwood Lodge and Cabins (5) 697-2227
- Glacier Bay Lodge (6) 697-4000
- Glacier Bay Cottage in Gustavus (8) 697-2282
- Budget Rentals and Campground (9A / 9B) 697-2424
- Blue Bucket Bed & Breakfast (10) 435-817-1950
- Wild Alaska Inn at Glacier Bay (11) 697-2704
- Alaska Anglers Inn (12) 697-2343
- Majestic Expeditions (43) 697-2294
- Glacier Bay Country Inn (44) 697-2288
- Fairweather Adventures B&B (56) 697-2343

Activities

- Alaska Discovery / Mountain Travel Sobek (13) 888-831-7526
- Alaska Mountain Guides (14) 800-766-3396
- Cross Sound Express (15) 888-698-2726
- Fairweather Adventures (16) 697-2234
- Glacier Bay Sea Kayaks (17) 697-2237
- Glacier Bay Sportfishing (18) 697-9038
- Spirit Walker Expeditions (20) 800-KAYAKER
- Glacier Bay National Park (22) 697-2230
- Glacier Bay Day/Photo Tours 697-2140
- UnCruise Adventures (19) 888.862.8881
- True North Sport Fishing (7) 907-723-1970

Galleries and Shops

- Camalou Gallery/The Outpost (23) 723-4045
- Fireweed Gallery, Coffee & Tea House (24) 697-3013
- Gustavus Dray (25) 697-2481
- Alaska Native Voices (26) 800-428-8298
- Toshco Mercantile (46) 697-2220
- Community Chest Thrift Store (48)
- Sentinel Coffee (41) 789-9048
- Snug Harbor (49) (907) 723-7684
- AK Native Eagle Gift Shop (50) 723-8004
- Gustavus Artisans (51)